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WHO ARE WE?
We are an independent British company producing solar PV
panels for export around the world.
We have English management with a long experience in the solar

WHY CHOOSE US?
30 year performa nce warranty supported form the UK.

12 year product warranty.

industry.
We produce a high quality range of mono and polycrystalline solar

Fast global delivery direct from the factory.

PV panels.
We specialize in supplying markets in Asia, Africa, the Americas and

We always use Grade “A” high quality solar cells and materials.

the Middle East.
Stringent quality controls.
Our prices are highly competitive.
Latest technology including PERC cells, double glass, bi
British based order management, technical and customer

facial, etc.

support.
We believe in building long term partnerships with our resellers

International certification and testing.

globally. We enjoy helping solar companies to build local market
share.
We offer FOB & CIF delivery to any international shipping port in the
world.

Low risk procurement through British banks.

Prices that automatically track the global market price.
Factories in China, Poland and the Middle East.

A 100% British owned company you can trust.

A GLOBAL POWER A SOLAR SOLUTION:
Please send us your enquiry on our website www.akaglobalpower.com or email

MODULE PORTFOLIO
60 & 72 CELLS • 5 BUS BARS

MONO

BLACK MONO
OR POLY

POLY

Cell range from 260w – 360w peak output

TUV Nord certified

Mono or poly

12 year British product warranty

Ammonia tested

PID Free

30 year British performance warranty

Salt spray tested

+ Output tolerance

Silver or Black frames and back sheet options

High wind loads

+ Double glass & bi-facial

High and low temperature testing

Desert panel options

+ PERC cells

LOW RISK BRITISH
PROCUREMENT

BRITISH TECHNICAL
SUPPORT

ALWAYS GRADE
“A” CELLS

BRITISH QUALITY
STANDARDS

AKA Global Power UK Ltd,
20, Clive Place, Bradford,
West Yorkshire, UK
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